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Latest project for our group consists bf investigation into latest 
information on hand ex ~merica, that Cycas has been exported to 
that country by sawing off the caudices just above the ground, 
removing all leaves and upon arrival, transplanting. 

If this is authentic it means a genuine breakthrough in our 
collecting large plants for study and cultivation without the 
difficult and arduous job they now entail. The main thing is to 
ascertain if the &ut caudex will re-root satisfactorily. 

Also whether the stump that is left will form new heads, and if 
this is positive, do the heads appear at the cut or at the plant's 
base. 

M r .  DOW ARIEN B.Sc. of Yeppoon reports successes in tissue culture 
with Bowenia serrulata. 

Further study with Bowenia serrulata aie in progress at present. 

A few members still are unfinancial for 1980, and I would appreciate 
that this be rectified soon, as it is unfair that unfinancial 
members get this bulletin as well as those who have paid their fee. 

With little or no information coming in from up north to date, it is 
gratifying that our Mrs. Bosworth of Nqrth Queensland,but now in 
Brisbane on holiday has come up with a gem of news. 

She reports that many of the Lepidozm.la hopei in the Cardwell to 
Mission Beach area are multi headed, sonetines having three head 
caudices. 

- II . 
Suggestion is that maybe high winds cause caudex damage and the plarits 
rejuvenate by growing more than one head. 

I have seen a few Lepidozamia hopei that have done this, but did not 
realise there were a lot more like it. 

Len BUTT 
EDITOR 



THE LOCAL MACROZAMIPI l l IQUELI  I 

Mar aret Tel r * 
Notes on Macrozamia miquelii growing in h e  Upper Brookfield area 
on the outskirts of Brisbane. 

The genus Macrozamia consists of fourtee1 species which are 
endemic to Australia. The plants of Mac ,~amia miquelii that 
grow in the Upper Brookfield area seldom ave trunks more than 
half a metre long. Their long slender p bn like fronds are less 
coarse than communis and give a soft tro ical  appearance to the 
landscape. i 
Macrozamia miquelii have in a variety of 
enviroments in the 
creek banks which 
areas that have at 
found growing with 
Macrozamia miquelii 

The cones of Macrozamia miquelii st re approximately 
January and can be harvested up to this time most 
cones have split and been scattered by animals, and only 
the occasional seed can be found near nt plant. The orange 
coating on the seed is eaten by pos coots, and dingoes and 
so the seeds are readily distributed t the immediate area. 
Domestic dogs have also been seen n the fresh seed coatings, 
and upon nibbling at them myself, t s found to be most 
unpleasant. The starchy kernels ar n by other animals. 
Toxic compounds are present within oper, but can be removed 
by vigorous washing and pounding. 

found were dark red and still n0.c ripe. t was tilought that possibly 
differing degrees of sunlight had somf u;>oi? this colour 

plant maturity or soil composition. 

The cones of Macrozamia miquelii are the size of a double 
fist. Most cones are 
and most would have at 
female plants produce 

It has been noticed that after coning female plants seem to have 
drooping fronds. This may be caused 1s standing on fronds to 
reach the ripe seeds. As the seeds di se however, the fronds gradually 
retain a more upright appearance. No tanding differance has been 
noticed between the male and female p Occasionally the female 
plants will be surrounded by a hundre yearold seedlings. Very 
few of these seedlings reach maturity they germinate so close to 
the mother. Some female plants have n to produce four 
cones in one season. These are usual very large plants. Most 
display only one or two. Female plan bear cones every year. 

After the seeds have been harvested t aked in a bucket of water 
for two days. The seeds that float are sed infertile and discarded. 
The remaining seeds are peeled with a sh nife and then half buried on 
their sides in a mix of 3 parts sharp d to 1 part peat moss. 
Within a year of planting most seeds g one frond and have a tap 
root about 30cm long. AS with most c are relatively slow 
growing. 


